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At least from an Anglo phone per spect ive, it can be dif fi cult to re trieve
the im port ance and the pop ular ity of Buffon in eighteenth- century
Bri tain. In part this dif fi culty res ults from the ret ro spect ive ap pre ci‐ 
ation of Lin naeus as the cre ator of the sys tem of clas si fic a tion and
no men clature still used by zo olo gists and bot an ists. He is con‐ 
sequently en shrined in the open ing chapters of most in tro duct ory
bio logy text books, while his con tem por ary Buffon is nowhere to be
found. Buffon has re ceived in creas ing at ten tion from his tor i ans of
sci ence, who un der stand him in the terms of his con tem por ar ies, as
of fer ing a ser i ous al tern at ive to Lin naeus. An ad di tional con text for
un der stand ing the ap pre ci ation of Buffon’s work in eight eenth and
early nineteenth- century Bri tain re flects the fact that sci entific con‐ 
tro ver sies often map onto non- scientific ones; many things may be at
stake in them other than the ex pli cit mat ter of de bate. For ex ample,
dur ing the eight eenth cen tury, nat ural his tory re search and im per ial
ex pan sion were in ex tric ably in ter twined, as was demon strated both
by the far flung travels of Lin naeus’ aco lytes, and by the exotic
creatures that pop u lated Buffon’s His toire Naturelle. Nat ur al ists thus
un der stood their pur suit in polit ical as well as aca demic terms. And
per haps less ex pli citly, they in cor por ated the bi ases and as pir a tions
of their own cul ture into their sci entific prac tice. Buffon thus offered
Brit ish bot an ists and zo olo gists an al tern at ive to one for eign ideo logy,
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while at the same time (or from a dif fer ent per spect ive) rep res ent ing
the polit ical and sci entific power of a rival na tion.

Most Brit ish nat ur al ists in the eighteenth- century, like those else‐ 
where in Europe, strove to es tab lish a sys tem atic ap proach to nat ural
his tory that would allow their dis cip lines equi val ent dig nity to that
en joyed by the phys ical sci ences. The in creas ingly nu mer ous doc u‐ 
ments cre ated to en shrine their ef forts – the treat ises and hand books
pub lished for an ever- increasing and di ver si fy ing audi ence – sug ges‐ 
ted an ob vi ous con trast with the chaotic mis cel lanies of pre ced ing
ages. Even the un soph ist ic ated nat ural his tory primers pro duced for
eighteenth- century chil dren seemed well- organized in com par ison
with the most elab or ate Renais sance pro duc tions, such as Ed ward
Topsell’s massive His torie of Foure- Footed Beastes. 1 The au thors of
works de signed for adults offered both verbal and graphic pro clam a‐ 
tions of their con cern with order. The min imum was an al pha bet ical
table of con tents, such as Thomas Be wick used in his very pop u lar,
but not par tic u larly eru dite Gen eral His tory of Quad ru peds. Be wick
rather apo lo get ic ally char ac ter ized the table as “our dis reg ard of sys‐ 
tem,” since it did not rep res ent the or gan iz a tion of his entries, which,
like those of many nat ur al ists in flu enced by Buffon, em bod ied a loose
no tion of kinds. 2 Nat ur al ists ad dress ing more ser i ous audi ences
offered more elab or ate ana lyses, in clud ing not only con tents lis ted
sys tem at ic ally as well as al pha bet ic ally, but also graphic rep res ent a‐ 
tions – dia grams, charts, or tables – of the sys tem atic re la tion ships
between the major cat egor ies of an im als.

2

Be neath the re it er ated con sensus about the nov elty and value of zo‐ 
olo gical (and botan ical) clas si fic a tion lay a great deal of dis agree ment
and un cer tainty about ex actly what was being cel eb rated. While most
Brit ish nat ur al ists praised sys tem in the ab stract, their re sponses to
par tic u lar sys tems were apt to be less co hes ive. The very icons of
clas si fic a tion – the tables and dia grams pre fixed and ap pen ded to
works of en light en ment zo ology to dis tin guish them from the un‐ 
struc tured pro duc tions of pre vi ous ages – could il lus trate this lack of
unity. In A Cab inet of Quad ru peds, John Church hes it ated between
two schema, con fess ing that the “sys tem atic ar range ment...of Mr.
Pen nant...takes the lead; but for the use of those who may prefer the
Lin naean ar range ment, it has been added”; fol low ing the pre face,
both sys tems were dis played in tab u lar form. 3 Sim il arly, one of the
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late eighteenth- century trans lat ors of Buffon in cluded a chart in
which Buffon’s gen era were laid out against those of Pen nant. 4 Sev‐ 
eral dec ades later the cata loguer of the Ash molean col lec tion at Ox‐ 
ford sur veyed avail able taxo nomic op tions for or gan iz ing mu seum
dis plays, be fore de vis ing one “de rived partly from Lin naeus, partly
from Cu vier, with ad di tions and im prove ments.” To il lus trate his dif fi‐ 
culty – an em bar rass ment of riches – he in cluded a syn op sis of the
rival ar range ments of mam mals pro pounded by Lin naeus, Blu men‐ 
bach, Cu vier, Il li ger, Flem ing, and Latreille. 5

The mul tiple pos sib il it ies demon strated by such tables also called
into ques tion the stand ard syn ec doche by which Lin naeus rep res en‐ 
ted sys tem at ists in gen eral. Ad mir a tion for Lin naeus was, to be sure,
fre quently and ful somely ex pressed by his Brit ish con tem por ar ies.
For ex ample, Joseph Banks re ferred to him as “our Mas ter“ in a let ter
to Thomas Pen nant, and by the end of the cen tury, ac cord ing to a
writer on ag ri cul ture and nat ural his tory, “the sys tem of Lin naeus has
ob tained such marked ap prob a tion...as to su per sede the ne ces sity
of...ad vert ing to it.” 6 But even Lin naeus’s sin cerest ad mirers might
qual ify their praise. While John Berken hout pro claimed that “the Lin‐ 
nean sys tem of Nature is now too uni ver sally ad op ted to re quire any
de fense or apo logy,” he added that “if it be not the most nat ural, it is
doubt less the most con veni ent.” 7 Wil liam Bor lase took “pleas ure in
ac know ledging my ob lig a tions to him,” but he also sug ges ted that the
Lin naean sys tem still con tained “a few ob scur it ies and per haps im‐ 
pro pri et ies...yet...to be re touched.” 8 And the pre face to an ap pre ci at‐ 
ive late eighteenth- century ac count of Lin naeus’s an imal clas si fic a‐ 
tion more darkly hin ted that des pite his “tran scend ent mer its,” he had
at trac ted “the malevol ent op pos i tion…of nu mer ous de tract ors.” 9

4

Even Lin naeus’s early re cep tion in Bri tain had in fact been mixed.
Dur ing a visit soon after he had begun to make his sci entific repu ta‐ 
tion, sev eral em in ent nat ur al ists, in clud ing Sir Hans Sloane, whose
col lec tion ul ti mately be came the found a tion of the Brit ish Mu seum,
were in clined to snub him on the grounds that “he wished to over‐ 
turn the old sys tems, only to exalt his own name.” 10 Later, com plaints
emerged about the volat il ity of Lin naeus’s sys tem of clas si fic a tion,
which changed in each edi tion of the Sys tema Naturae; ac cord ing to
one Eng lish dis til la tion of Buffon’s nat ural his tory, “by com par ing the
fourth edi tion of Lin naeus’s Sys tema Naturae with the tenth, we find
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man is no longer classed with the bat, but with the scaly liz ard.” 11

Some crit ics quer ied the very prin ciples upon which Lin naeus’s clas‐ 
si fic a tion was based. In 1759 a re viewer who found Lin naean tax‐ 
onomy gen er ally “ar bit rary...chi mer ical...and...ill- grounded,” par tic u‐ 
larly ob jec ted to the group ing of the dog with foxes and wolves and
the horse with other hoofed an im als; he sug ges ted in stead that the
dog should fol low the horse in nat ural his tory as it did in or din ary
roads and farm yards. 12 And even in the nine teenth cen tury, when, for
most nat ur al ists, Lin naeus had be come a fig ure suf fi ciently re mote to
be revered and dis reg arded, he still oc ca sion ally aroused strong neg‐ 
at ive pas sions. For ex ample, in his own work on mam malian clas si fic‐ 
a tion, rather than pi ously claim ing Lin naeus as an an cestor, Wil liam
Swain son dis missed him as “rad ic ally wrong”; ac cord ing to John
Flem ing, who as so ci ated the mas ter with slav ish dis ciples like Shaw,
“the dog mas of the Lin nean School” had been “con spicu ously hurt ful”
and had “dir ectly re tarded the pro gress of Zo ology in Bri tain.” 13

Such ex pres sions of ant ag on ism de rived from vari ous sources. Even
dur ing the hey day of en light en ment clas si fic a tion, gaps in the epi‐ 
stemic zeit geist ap par ently left room for a lot of free- floating res ist‐ 
ance to the very idea of sys tem. Much of this res ist ance, es pe cially on
the part of nat ur al ists and oth ers un easy with the in tel lec tual dis‐ 
tance that sys tem atic clas si fic a tion in ter posed between the ob server
and the creature ob served, crys tal lized around the renowned French
nat ur al ist Buffon. His vo lu min ous and ap peal ingly read able nat ural
his tory was much more widely avail able in Eng lish trans la tions and
ad apt a tions than was the un com prom isingly tech nical work of Lin‐ 
naeus. Buffon was well- known among Brit ish nat ur al ists as “the
greatest enemy to Ar range ment” in gen eral and a severe critic of Lin‐ 
naeus in par tic u lar. 14 In Buffon’s view, as me di ated to the anglo phone
read ing pub lic, “Nature...of fers her self...in con tra dic tion to our de‐ 
nom in a tions and char ac ters, and amazes more by her ex cep tions
than by her laws.” 15 His trans lator Oliver Gold smith sim il arly de clared
that “say ing an an imal is of this or that kind is but a very tri fling part
of its his tory.” He dis paraged, for ex ample, the sys tem atic group ing of
the hare and the por cu pine “merely…from a simil it ude in the fore- 
teeth” on the grounds that this “slight” re semb lance ob vi ated much
more sig ni fic ant dif fer ences, which he iden ti fied as “no like ness in
the in ternal con form a tion; no simil it ude in nature, in habitudes, or
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dis pos i tion.” 16 Res ist ance to the jug ger naut of clas si fic a tion might
also be ob liquely ex pressed by means of an al tern at ive format, the al‐ 
pha bet ic ally or gan ized dic tion ary or en cyc lo pe dia. Al though dic tion‐ 
ar ists and sys tem at izers shared an ob vi ous goal – the pi geon hol ing of
in nu mer able bits of in form a tion so that they would be eas ily re triev‐ 
able – the logic of al pha bet iz a tion, which ta citly re called the out‐ 
moded bes ti ar ies, ran counter to the logic of even the most ar bit rary
and ar ti fi cial sys tem de vised by nat ur al ists. 17 In his New Dic tion ary of
Nat ural His tory Wil liam Fre deric Martyn pro claimed that “the sub‐ 
lime dis order of Nature her self, too pro lific to enu mer ate or ar‐ 
range..., and the es sen tial vari ations between the most cel eb rated
Nat ur al ists, who con found while they at tempt to ex plain; first sug gest
the idea of of fer ing Zo ology to the world in a method hitherto un at‐ 
temp ted...in the present work, we have eman cip ated ourselves from
sys tem.” 18 Per haps as a cul min at ing ges ture of de fi ance, his volumes
lacked pa gin a tion as well as taxo nomic struc ture.

This grumbling un eas i ness could also re flect ten sions more loosely
rel ev ant to zo olo gical de bate. The in es cap able ana logy between the
in tel lec tual com pre hen sion of nature and the prac tical man age ment
of people and ter rit ory en cour aged some nat ur al ists to in ter pret Lin‐ 
naean clas si fic a tion as a spe cies of in trus ive alien au thor ity – re l at‐ 
ively easy to bear, as for eign yokes went, but a for eign yoke non ethe‐ 
less. Cri ti cism of Lin naeus leveled from this per spect ive trans formed
him from the pree m in ent rep res ent at ive of the supra na tional com‐ 
munity of nat ur al ists to a usurp ing car pet bag ger. The re sent ment
shared by such crit ics im plied no con com m it ant the or et ical unity;
there was no anti- Linnaean con sensus about its de sir able re place‐ 
ment. But whatever sys tem any par tic u lar nat ur al ist pre ferred to that
of Lin naeus, it was likely to have a Brit ish ori gin ator or fore bear,
rather than one from across the Chan nel. The fa vor ite can did ate of
pat ri otic nat ur al ists was there fore not Buffon, but John Ray, fre‐ 
quently re ferred to as “our coun try man” or “our il lus tri ous coun try‐ 
man,” and oc ca sion ally as “the Father of Nat ural His tory” or “the Ar is‐ 
totle of Eng land.” The stal wart John Flem ing in sisted that he was the
father “not only of Brit ish, but of European nat ural his tory.” 19 Many
zo olo gical au thors opted to fol low Ray’s lead in the ar range ment of
their works. For ex ample, Richard Brookes claimed that “no sys tem at‐ 
ical writer has been more happy...in re du cing nat ural his tory into a
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form, at once the shortest yet most com pre hens ive.” 20 And Gil bert
White, the cler ical au thor of the Nat ural His tory of Sel bourne, felt that
“for eign sys tem at ics are...much too vague...but our coun try man, the
ex cel lent Mr. Ray is the only de scriber that con veys some pre cise idea
in every term.” 21

Such na tion al istic com mit ments added fur ther com plex ity to a tech‐ 
nical de bate that was already vexed, slip pery, and di vis ive. 22 Whether
or not they ap pre ci ated Lin naeus’ work, it be came in creas ingly clear
to eighteenth- century Brit ish nat ur al ists – as, in deed, it had been
clear to Lin naeus him self – that his sys tem was ar ti fi cial, in the sense
that it ten ded to group an im als on the basis of single char ac ter ist ics
such as “den ti tion or the form of feet,” often se lec ted largely for clas‐ 
si fic at ory con veni ence. 23 The al tern at ive, re ferred to as a nat ural sys‐ 
tem, would ideally take into ac count a range of in form a tion about
each or gan ism and thus gen er ate sys tem atic cat egor ies that re flec ted
the subtle and com plex order of nature it self.

8

But it turned out to be much easier to ac know ledge the need for a
nat ural sys tem than ac tu ally to de vise one; as J. E. Bicheno com men‐ 
ted in 1827, dur ing the period when this issue was under the most in‐ 
tense and ant ag on istic dis cus sion, “the dif fi culties of the sub ject have
not been duly ap pre ci ated.” 24 Zo olo gists at tempt ing to elab or ate a
nat ural clas si fic a tion im me di ately en countered the prob lem that ar ti‐ 
fi cial sys tems so neatly evaded. Each an imal had too many char ac ter‐ 
ist ics for them all to be weighted equally; fail ure to dis cern or es tab‐ 
lish the “nat ural” hier archy of at trib utes would pro duce a more com‐ 
plic ated and less straight for ward sys tem than that as so ci ated with
Lin naeus, but one that in the end was no less ar ti fi cial.

9

By the middle of the nine teenth cen tury, Buffon had dropped out of
sci entific sight, and most Brit ish nat ur al ists con sidered the clas si fic‐ 
at ory prin ciples of Lin naeus to be quaint and ar ti fi cial. How ever, one
major com pon ent of his work sur vived with its au thor ity ap par ently
little di min ished. As a com mit tee of the Brit ish As so ci ation for the
Ad vance ment of Sci ence re por ted in 1842 with re gard to “the bi no‐ 
mial sys tem of no men clature, or that which in dic ates spe cies by
means of two Latin words, the one gen eric, the other spe cific,...this
in valu able method ori gin ated solely with Lin naeus.” 25 Even the na‐ 
tion al istic John Flem ing paused in the midst of de noun cing the
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“greatly over rated” Swede to make a grudging no men clat ural con ces‐ 
sion: “Lin naeus was not, it is true, without much merit, in ren der ing
trivial names [that is, tech nical spe cies names] pop u lar.” 26 Flem ing
used the word “pop u lar” in a rather re stric ted sense, re fer ring only to
the ac cept ance of “trivial names” within the com munity of nat ur al‐ 
ists. In deed wider ac cept ance might have made them less pop u lar
among Flem ing’s own co hort. For at the same time that it provided a
newly sys tem atic means of re fer ring to an im als and plants, Lin naean
ter min o logy also offered a newly defin it ive means of dis crim in at ing
between the zo olo gical know ledge of spe cial ists and the im pli citly
less sig ni fic ant and re li able in form a tion about an im als that was
broadly avail able to or din ary Bri tons. It re defined a reser voir of tra di‐ 
tional lore as the turf of ex perts, at the same time that it opened a
new arena for in ter na tional rivalry.

At the be gin ning of the eight eenth cen tury, in the opin ion of most
sub sequent nat ur al ists, the names of an im als had been at least as
likely to hinder zo olo gical in vest ig a tion as to ad vance it. The long
cen tur ies dur ing which an imal lore had been un sys tem at ic ally ac cu‐ 
mu lated, either by pedantic bes ti ar ists or by un schooled coun try folk,
had left at once too many names and too few. Any fa mil iar, or even
widely re cog niz able an imal was likely to have ac cu mu lated an abund‐ 
ance of syn onyms in every European ver nacu lar. This su per fluity
often made it dif fi cult for nat ur al ists to re cog nize that they were dis‐ 
cuss ing the same creature. The hip po pot amus, for ex ample, which
few con tem por ary Europeans had ac tu ally seen, had nev er the less ac‐ 
cu mu lated names in Latin, Greek, French, and Tgao (an African lan‐ 
guage); its Eng lish ap pel la tions in cluded river horse, sea horse, be‐ 
hemoth, river paard, and water ele phant. 27 On the other hand, a
single name might sig nify sev eral dis tinct, if sim ilar creatures. Anglo‐ 
phone ad ven tur ers were apt to refer to both the jag uars of South
Amer ica and the leo pards of Africa and Asia as “ti gers.” Nat ur al ists
had re peatedly at temp ted to rise above this vul gar poly phony by
coin ing names in the learned tongue of Latin, but in so doing, they
simply pro duced an ad di tional layer of con fu sion. Thus, by the early
eight eenth cen tury, the leo pard and the pan ther had, between them,
ac cu mu lated the Latin de nom in a tions of Pan thera, Par dus, Pardalis,
Leo par dus, and Uncia, some of which were oc ca sion ally ap plied to the
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chee tah (then usu ally termed the “hunt ing leo pard” in ver nacu lar
Eng lish), the jag uar, and vari ous lynxes as well.

This un man age able pro fu sion of names, with its con com it ant blur ring
of the bound ary that dis tin guished sci entific ex pert ise from other
modes of know ledge, was a con stant ir rit ant to work ing nat ur al ists.
And if the mul tiple and in ad equately de lim ited names of well- known
creatures could im pede the pro gress and un der mine the dig nity of
re search, the ef fect of such prob lem at ical no men clature on the study
of un fa mil iar an im als was still more pro nounced. The propensity of
early ex plorers to name Amer ican creatures after those of the old
world pro duced widely lamen ted con sequences; in deed, the sur viv ing
names of the moun tain lion or pan ther and robin still cause transat‐ 
lantic con fu sion. As one Eng lish in ter preter of Buffon put it, “to avoid
fall ing into per petual er rors, it is ne ces sary to dis tin guish care fully
what be longs to the one con tin ent from what be longs to the other.” 28

12

A more per sist ent non- specialist source of zo olo gical in form a tion in‐ 
spired sim il arly mixed re sponses. In di gen ous peoples had un matched
ac cess to the fauna among which they lived. Des pite their al leged in‐ 
dif fer ence to sys tem atic nat ural his tory, there fore, every scrap of
data they offered ap peared at least worthy of scru tiny. Ac cord ing to
the ana tom ist John Hunter, “even the name given by the nat ives
should be known if pos sible; for a name to a nat ur al ist should mean
noth ing but that to which it is an nexed.” 29 Al though it was po ten tially
il lu min at ing, how ever, such evid ence was also con sidered un re li able
and dif fi cult to in ter pret. It posed prob lems sim ilar to those em bed‐ 
ded in the ac counts of naive Europeans. In deed, some times these two
kinds of sources were con flated, as if the shared lack of zo olo gical ex‐ 
pert ise could unite co lo nial peoples oth er wise di vided by race and
na tion.

13

Nineteenth- century nat ur al ists felt that they could af ford to dis par‐ 
age the no men clat ural chaos that had been pushed to the tem poral
and geo graph ical peri pher ies – and to use com mand of no men clature
to sep ar ate ini ti ates from non- initiates – be cause of their faith in the
com pre hens ive ness and order of the sys tem of nam ing at trib uted to
Lin naeus. Use ful though it in con test ably was, how ever, Lin naean no‐ 
men clature proved far from flaw less. One short com ing was that, des‐ 
pite its cel eb rated nov elty, it could be con fused with dis carded pre- 
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enlightenment ter min o logy. Be cause of their clas sical form, Lin naean
terms often re sembled those em ployed by earlier nat ur al ists and bes‐ 
ti ar ists, whose Latin bi no mi als and tri no mi als were, how ever, simply
ab bre vi ated or eco nom ical de scrip tions, not unique and sys tem at ic‐ 
ally gen er ated des ig na tions. 30 In ad di tion, the de ploy ment of Lin‐ 
naean no men clature was far from simple. It re quired that a com plex
and am bigu ous set of rules be ap plied to raw ma ter ial that could be
char ac ter ized in the same terms, by nat ur al ists who them selves var‐ 
ied widely in cul ture, dis cip lin ary back ground, and per sonal com mit‐ 
ment. Per haps it was not sur pris ing that their no men clat ural ap plic a‐ 
tions showed equi val ent di ver gences as well as in con veni ent over laps.

As in the pre- Linnaean period, des ig na tions pro lif er ated, al beit in the
pre scribed form of lat in ate bi no mi als and tri no mi als. An early
nineteenth- century owner of the 1793 edi tion of Thomas Pen nant’s
His tory of Quad ru peds re peatedly found the list of lat in ate syn onyms
that began each entry to be in suf fi cient; he was fre quently ob liged to
pen cil ad di tional des ig na tions in the mar gins. 31 In 1830, the mu seum
of the Zo olo gical So ci ety of Lon don was cri ti cized for the “bar bar ous
as semblage of names, as if to de scribe all the mon grels in cre ation”
with which a single stuffed wild goat was la belled. 32 And in 1896,
look ing back on more than a cen tury of post- Linnaean prim ate no‐ 
men clature, Henry O. For bes ab jured the at tempt to “write a syn‐ 
onymy of the spe cies of Mon keys” – that is, to col lect all the names by
which nat ur al ists had de nom in ated each spe cies. Not only was the
rel ev ant in form a tion “scattered over many, often ob scure, peri od ic‐ 
als,” but he feared that the con sequence of as sem bling it might be “to
in tro duce a great deal of con fu sion.” 33

15

To a cer tain ex tent these gaps between the prom ise of Lin naean no‐ 
men clature and the res ults it ac tu ally de livered re flec ted tech nical
prob lems in cid ent to the work of nat ural his tory. To en sure that an
ap par ently new spe cies had not pre vi ously been dis covered, de‐ 
scribed, and named by someone else, it was ne ces sary, then as now,
to search the lit er at ure. Net works of trans port a tion and com mu nic a‐ 
tion were con stantly im prov ing, but not fast enough to guar an tee
that nat ur al ists would be able to loc ate and ex am ine all po ten tially
rel ev ant re ports – bur ied as they might be in the pro ceed ings of ob‐ 
scure so ci et ies, pub lished in many dif fer ent lan guages. Even if a pos‐ 
sible pre cursor emerged in the prin ted re cord, it might be dif fi cult to
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es tab lish whether the two an im als in fact be longed to the same spe‐ 
cies. A defin it ive judg ment would re quire the com par ison of spe ci‐ 
mens that might be ir re voc ably sep ar ated by geo graphy or by con di‐ 
tion of pre ser va tion, even as sum ing that they rep res en ted the same
sex, age, or life phase. Few nat ur al ists had the re sources of time,
money, and prestige to match the ef forts made by Charles Dar win as
he worked on his mono graph about barnacles: for sev eral years in the
1840s his house was filled with smelly spe ci mens loaned by a global
array of sci ent ists, private col lect ors, and cur at ors. 34

Even if these for mid able dif fi culties could be over come, no men‐ 
clature might pro lif er ate as a res ult of what were re cog nized as le git‐ 
im ate dif fer ences of zo olo gical the ory or prac tice. For ex ample, then
as now, tax onom ists were di vided into “split ters” in clined to re cog‐ 
nize spe cies and higher taxa on the basis of re l at ively slight dif fer‐ 
ences, and “lump ers” who ad voc ated a higher threshold for sep ar a‐ 
tion. 35 For ex ample, al though Lin naeus had es tab lished a single
genus, Equus, to ac com mod ate the horse and its close re l at ives, many
sub sequent nat ur al ists wished to ac know ledge sub di vi sions within
this group by cre at ing sep ar ate gen era for asses (As i nus) and for
zebras (Hip poti gris).

17

Nineteenth- century nat ur al ists were, of course, per fectly aware of
these prob lems, which they reg u larly lamen ted at the same time, if
not in the same para dox ical breath, that they cel eb rated the trans‐ 
form a tion in their dis cip line wrought by the in tro duc tion of bi no mial
no men clature. 36 In 1833 a con trib utor to the Field Nat ur al ist “re gret‐ 
ted that...the lan guage of zo ology and bot any is ne ces sar ily chan ging.
And what is the con sequence? we are over burdened with syn‐ 
onymes,...[which] cre ate as much, if not more, con fu sion than did the
pro vin cial terms, in the ab sence of sci entific no men clature.” 37 Nor
was their re ac tion to this oddly in tract able situ ation lim ited to lam‐ 
ent a tion. The 1840s saw the be gin ning of a sus tained ef fort at re form
on the part of es tab lish ment Brit ish zo olo gists. At the 1841 meet ing of
the Brit ish As so ci ation for the Ad vance ment of Sci ence, a com mit tee
with a small but dis tin guished mem ber ship was charged “to draw up
a series of rules with a view to es tab lish ing a no men clature of Zo‐ 
ology on an uni form and per man ent basis.” 38 The com mit tee draf ted
a “Pro posed Plan” which was cir cu lated to a long list of Brit ish nat ur‐ 
al ists and a short list of for eign ers; a “Pro posed Re port of the Com ‐
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mit tee on Zo olo gical No men clature,” mod i fied in re sponse to their
com ments, was prin ted in 1842 and the rules it sug ges ted were ad op‐ 
ted by the Brit ish As so ci ation. 39 These labors re ceived a good deal of
private and pub lic praise. More tan gible res ults were, how ever, thin‐ 
ner on the ground, and in 1865, after sev eral dis ap point ing dec ades,
the Brit ish As so ci ation was moved to read opt the pro posal, only
slightly mod i fied by the few sur viv ing mem bers of the ori ginal com‐ 
mit tee. 40 Again, the pos it ive im pact on zo olo gical prac tice was dif fi‐ 
cult to dis cern.

Given the ap par ently mundane and prag matic nature of the is sues
sur round ing sci entific no men clature, it could be dif fi cult to ac count
for the tone of anxi ety and pas sion that fre quently crept into learned
dis cus sions of it. Thus the ini tial re port cir cu lated by the Brit ish As‐ 
so ci ation com mit tee char ac ter ized no men clat ural ir reg u lar ity as an
“evil,” the res ult of “neg lect and cor rup tion”; it re ferred to Buffon’s
prac tice of christen ing new spe cies only in the ver nacu lar and not
with lat in ate bi no mi als as “vi cious.” 41 In his re sponse to the draft pro‐ 
posal, W. J. Bro derip, a suc cess ful law yer as well as a re spec ted nat ur‐ 
al ist, im pli citly ac know ledged the volat il ity of the topic when he
warned against using words like “Par lia ment” or “le gis la tion,” which
might give “the ap pear ance of dic ta tion” and thus “ex cite ri dicule.” 42

Such lan guage sug ges ted that more was at stake in es tab lish ing uni‐ 
form and con sist ent zo olo gical no men clature than the elab or a tion of
a merely tech nical order.

19

In deed, the nat ur al ists who draf ted the ori ginal Brit ish As so ci ation
pro posal began by dis miss ing tech nical sources of con fu sion – “those
di versit ies which arise from the vari ous meth ods of clas si fic a tion ad‐ 
op ted by dif fer ent au thors, and which are un avoid able in the present
state of our know ledge” – as of sec ond ary con cern. 43 In stead, they
fo cused their at ten tion on dis crep an cies that arose from extra- 
scientific causes. Chal lenges to the in tel lec tual au thor ity of elite Brit‐ 
ish nat ur al ists were con flated with chal lenges moun ted on other
grounds, more clearly rooted in human nature and there fore more
vul ner able to poli cing. No men clature be came a me dium upon which
a vari ety of frailties and lapses and ant ag on isms could be in scribed, as
well, in ev it ably, as the rep res ent at ive or sym bol of those al tern at ive
be ha vi ors and com mit ments. An en er get ic ally en forced stand ard of
no men clat ural pro pri ety would em body and re in force hier arch ical
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order both in side the zo olo gical com munity and in the lar ger so ci ety
to which its mem bers also be longed; at the same time it would
identify in ap pro pri ate or trouble some col leagues. Con sequently, the
er rors and ec cent ri cit ies in no men clature that at trac ted the most
severe and pro trac ted cri ti cism from the Brit ish As so ci ation com mit‐ 
tee were those that most clearly as so ci ated their per pet rat ors with
groups con sidered ob nox ious for polit ical or cul tural or so cial reas‐ 
ons.

Some of the most pro voc at ive chal lenges were moun ted from abroad.
In an era of in tense in ter na tional mil it ary and polit ical rivalry, sci‐ 
entific claims could be con flated with those of the polity in gen eral;
the com pet it ive col on iz a tion of sol diers and dip lo mats had its ana‐ 
logue in the no men clat ural activ it ies of zo olo gists. Nam ing con sti‐ 
tuted a strong, if meta phoric, claim to pos ses sion, not only of the
newly christened spe cies, but by im plic a tion of its nat ive ter rit ory;
con versely, ter rit orial claims were easier to ques tion in learned
journ als than on the bat tle field. Sir Stam ford Raffles, the founder of
both Singa pore and the Zo olo gical So ci ety of Lon don, once found
him self in the un happy po s i tion of hav ing to dis miss “two French
gen tle man who [had] ap peared qual i fied” to help him with the pre‐ 
ser va tion and de scrip tion of the many spe ci mens he had col lec ted
dur ing his co lo nial ser vice in south east Asia, lest, as a res ult of what
he called their “private and na tional views,” “all the res ult of all my en‐ 
deav ours...be car ried to a for eign coun try.” What he feared was the
in teg ra tion of his spe ci mens into a Gal li cized no men clature – which
he char ac ter ized as “spec u lat ive and de fi cient in the kind of in form a‐ 
tion re quired” – and their con sequent loss, not only to him self but to
his na tion. 44 (The or ni tho lo gist John Gould at temp ted this man euver
in re verse when he named a spe cies of large South Amer ican bird
Rhea dar winii, even though it had already been oth er wise christened
by Al cide d’Or bigny. 45) Thus, iron ic ally, the Lin naean ter min o logy ori‐ 
gin ally de signed to serve the supra na tional sci entific com munity, and
for that reason, among oth ers, couched in lat in ate forms that re called
the uni ver sal lan guage of me di eval and renais sance learn ing, had
come to rep lic ate the sep ar a tion of rival na tional cul tures.

21

The prom in ence of polit ical con cerns, as well as the fact that, like
Raffles, many nat ur al ists also par ti cip ated in the im per ial en ter prise
as gov ern ment ad min is trat ors, mil it ary of ficers, or ex plorers, meant
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English
It is a com mon place of sci ence (al though less of the his tory of sci ence) that
Lin naeus defin it ively solved the vex ing prob lems of tax onomy and no men‐ 
clature in the 18  cen tury, thus free ing sub sequent re search ers to focus on
more chal len ging prob lems. In fact the re cep tion of the Lin naean sys tem
was slow and in com plete at the time, and much of his work was sub‐ 
sequently su per seded. There were many scep tics among Brit ish nat ur al ists,
and ex am in a tion of their re sponses to Lin naeus can il lu min ate both the
nature of his work, and the so cial and in tel lec tual con texts of con tem por ary
nat ural his tory. It was gen er ally ac cep ted that the study of plants and an im‐ 
als re quired some kind of order- -the mere ac cu mu la tion of mis cel laneous
facts was no longer sat is fact ory. There were two main al tern at ives. One was
na tion al istic and re l at ively superficial- -to ac cept the Lin naean agenda, but
to sug gest that it had been ac com plished earlier and/or bet ter by Brit ish
schol ars (John Ray was the most fre quent, but not the only can did ate for
this honor). The other was to prefer a non- Linnaean mode of ordering- -that
is, a way of or gan iz ing the plant and an imal king dom that em ployed ap par‐ 
ently dif fer ent prin ciples, often one that ac know ledged more ob vi ous and
fa mil iar dif fer ences and fa mili ar it ies. These anti- systematists (as they often
mis lead ingly called them selves) were in clined to rally be hind the coun ter‐ 
vail ing au thor ity and prestige of Buffon. Buffon also figured cryptic ally in
merely na tion al istic anti- Linnaeanism, through the mech an ism of un ac‐ 
know ledged bor row ing.
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Il est com mu né ment admis dans les sciences (en core que ce soit moins le
cas dans l’his toire des sciences) que Linné ré so lut dé fi ni ti ve ment les pro‐ 
blèmes ir ri tants de taxi no mie et de no men cla ture au XVIII siècle, li bé rant les
gé né ra tions de cher cheurs à venir, et leur per met tant ainsi de se consa crer
à des tâches plus la bo rieuses. En vé ri té, la ré cep tion du sys tème de Linné
fut lente et in com plète en son temps, et une grande par tie de son tra vail fut
par la suite sup plan té. Il se trou vait grand nombre de scep tiques parmi les
na tu ra listes bri tan niques, et l’exa men de leurs ré ponses à Linné illu mine à la
fois la na ture même de son tra vail, et le contexte so cial et in tel lec tuel de
l’his toire na tu relle contem po raine. Il était gé né ra le ment admis que l’étude
des plantes et des ani maux re qué rait un ordre quel conque—la simple ac cu‐ 
mu la tion de faits épars ne se trou vant plus sa tis fai sante. Deux types d’al ter‐ 
na tives s’of fraient donc. L’une était na tio na liste et re la ti ve ment su per fi‐ 
cielle  : bien que l’on ac cep tât l’agen da de Linné, l’on sug gé rait que celui- ci
avait déjà été réa li sé avant lui, et/ou de ma nière plus ache vée, par des
scien ti fiques bri tan niques (John Ray fut le plus cité, mais pas l’unique, des
can di dats à cet hon neur). L’autre al ter na tive consis tait en l’adop tion d’un
mode d’or don nance non- Linnéen—c’est- à-dire, d’une ma nière d’or ga ni ser la
faune et la flore selon des prin cipes en ap pa rence dif fé rents, ad met tant
sou vent des dis si mi li tudes et des res sem blances à la fois plus fa mi lières et
plus évi dentes. Ces « anti- systémiques » (comme ils se nom maient sou vent
eux- mêmes à tort) étaient en clins à se ral lier à l’au to ri té et au pres tige de
Buf fon. Buf fon se si tuait lui aussi, de ma nière cryp tique, dans la ligne de tir
d’un anti- Linnéisme pu re ment na tio na liste, par le quel nos scien ti fiques bri‐ 
tan niques s’ins pi raient du na tu ra liste fran çais tout en omet tant de re con‐ 
naître leurs em prunts.
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